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Economy
Brooder

ouse
The TWO most
important things
in poultry rais

ing are health and cleanliness.
The Economy Poultry House Is
scientifically constructed to insure
success in poultry raising. Easy
to clean, warm, ventilated and
sanitary.

V

S. Women's of Fed-

eral Bureau Makes Study of
the Current Status.

"The payment of a living wage and
the assurance of a short work day are
perhaps the two most important
health measures that industry can
institute lor women workers," stated
Mi'ja ilary Anderson, director of the
Women's Bureau of the U. S. Depart-c- f

Leber when commenting oa a re-

cent publication of this bureau, which
sumniarTzcs 6tate hour laws for:
women and minimum wage rates.

"Since the NRA codes, whicn went
a long way toward setting up na-

tionwide and more uniform standards
cf maximum hours and minimum
wages for women, wery undermined
by the supreme court's decisin, reg-

ulation of substandard Industrial
I has been made the direct
responsibility of individual states,"
Miss Anderson said.

The bulletin is divided Into two
parts. Part I is concerned with the
present minimum-wag- e situation in
the 16 states with mandatory minimu-

m-wage laws and contains much
fresh material not previously pub-

lished. The states covered by such
laws include, California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Illinois, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington and Wisconsin.

Part II of the bulletin on hour
legislation Is valuable in presenting
the current status of hour laws' In
the 43 states which Jut some legal
limit to women's working hours
tlaily or weekly or both.

"In ceneral the effects of minimu-

m-wage laws have been exactly
what is claimed by proponents," Miss
Anderson pointed out. "The depress-
ed wages of women receiving the low-
est pay have been raised, and the
long experience of several states has
shown that the fixing of a minimum
has not had the effect of depressing
w&ge3 at the higher levels. During a

jriod cf depression all wages natur-al.'- y

show decline, but the essential
fact i3 that the establishment of
pome minimum does actually fix a
bottom and thus prevent wages from
falling into a hopeless abyss.

"For instance, as a result of a
recent minimum-wag- e order in New
York, weekly earnings of women
workers employed in laundries In
New York City have risen from an
average of $10.75 for 45 hours of
work to $12.55 for 41 hours of
work."

Many of the questions most fre-
quently asked about minimum-wag- e

1 Tislation are answered by the bul-
letin. The data show that minimum-- v

agt-- laws generally are applicable
to women and minors of both sexes.
In 7 states all occupations come un-C- tr

the law, but in actual practice
Wisconsin alone has included domes-
tic workers In the rates set and no

has fixed rates for agricultural
workers. Seven of the 8 states pass-
ing laws in 1933 and 1934 exclude

Hog House
Economy Ilog House is the last
word in housing efficiency.
Properly heated ,and ventilated.
Pigs warm and comfortable.
Sectionable and portable.

Write for

Prices and
Matter

NEBR. ASSEMBLING CO., Wahoo, Nebr.

Review Status
omen's Work-

ing Hours, Wages
Department

Econonaoy

Descriptive

domestic service in the home of an
employer and labor on a farm.

Seven of these recent laws are of
the so-call- ed standard type and base
their function on the establishment
of minimum wages "fairly and rea-

sonably commensurate with the ser-

vices rendered" and on living costs.
The earlier minimum-wag- e laws are
based exclusively on the cost of liv-

ing as the basis for determining wage
rates.

Machinery for minimum-wag- e ad-

ministration is provided for by the
various laws. Minimum-wag- e states
with one exception provide for the
establishment of wage boards repre
senting employers, employees, and
the public to study the various in-

dustries, to determine and to recom-
mend specific minimum-wag- e rates to
the particular state agencies author-thi- s

general rule is South Dakota
ized to issue the orders fixing the
rates to be paid. The exception to
where the wage is fixed by the law
itself.

A resume of the effects of minimu-

m-wage legislation in specific
states as included in the bulletin pre-

sents striking evidence of the effect
of minimum-wag- e provisions in
maintaining women's wages. For
example, an investigation of Massa-
chusetts laundries in 191S-1- 9 showed
56 percent of the women receiving
less than $11; 14 percent $13 or
more. In 1923 after a decree in
lt'22 made the minimum weekly wage
for this industry $13.50, only 12
percent of the women were receiving
less than $11 while 51 percent earn-
ed $14 or more. By 1929 the pro-

portions were 2 and 70, respective-
ly. There is also evidence to show-tha- t

states with minimum-wag- e laws
have resisted far more effectively the
encroachment of depression sweat-
shops than did the states without
such legislation.

A wide variation in the provisions
and the coverage of hour laws In the
different states is revealed by tlio
new bulletin. Only one state limits
weekly hours to less than 48, Oregon
having set a 44-ho- ur maximum for
the needlecraf t and for the laundry.
cleaning and dyeing occupations.
Eleven states cet 48; 4 set limits
above 48 but under 54; 18 restrict
to 54; 16 allow over 54 hours; 7

states fix no weekly limit though they
have a daily limit. In all cases the
limits referred to apply to one or
more occupations.

"This recent publication," Miss
Anderson concluded, "while technical
in form should prove invaluable to
students of labor legislation, to legis-
lators faced with the necessity of de-

termining how they should vote on
minimum-wag- e bills, to women vot-
ers everywhere whose purpose it Is
to protect the interests of women
workers."

MOVIE DIRECTOR WEDS

Louisville, Ky. David Wark Grif-
fith, movie director, was married to
a 26 year old New York blonde ac-

tress whose mother said Griffith was
an old friend of the family. Griffith,
50, was divorced last week from the
wife from whom he parted 25 years
ago. The bride, Evelyn Marjorie
Baldwin, is the daughter of Capt.
Robert A. Baldwin, drowned on his
schooner years ago.

FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
Second Judicial District

'(Cass, Otoe, Sarpy Counties)

Thirteen years in the active practice
of law in the Second Judicial District.

Non-Politic- al Ballot Your Vote will be Appreciated

PRIMARY ELECTION APRIL 14, 1938

PUBLISHER URGES STATE
TO HONOR GRASSHOPPER

Lincoln, March 3. Earl Marvin,
Beatrice newspaper publisher, Tues-
day advised members of the Lincoln
Advertising club to "have confidence
in Nebraska, honor the grasshopper
and his constitutional gift to the
state and have calmness during the
coming political campaign."

Marvin asserted the grasshopper
is qualified to be the symbol of the
state because its debtless condition
is due to the grasshopper visitation

jin 1874.
"The grasshopper added to the

poverty of a people already poor," he
related. "As a result the legislative
session of 1875 declared the credit
of the state could not be pledged in
excess of $100,000 except to repel an
invasion.

"The first farm relief Nebraska
ever had was from that legislative
session. Our rugged individualists
were getting ready to be regiment
ed. A $50,000 grasshopper bond is
sue was lloated to raise money to
enable the farmers to buy Eeed."

BRIEF FOR HOUSING FILED

Washington. The right of the
government to condemn land for
slum clearance and low cost hous
ing projects was upheld in a brief
filed with the supreme court by the
city of Louisville and sixteen state
and municipal housing authorities.

The document was presented pre-

paratory to arguments Wednesday on
a case from Louisville in which the

to! state
condemn a of land. The federal
district court for western Kentucky

against the government. Sign
ers of the brief included the Sioux
City, la., municipal housing

SHIFTS BLAME ONTO PUBLIC

Manchester, N. H. Potsmaster
General Parley asserted the American
people repealed the economy plank
in the 1932 democratic platform af-

ter President Roosevelt had carried
out his word to enact it in law. Far
ley said the economy bill, passed in
1933 cutting "normal expenditures
of government by 25 percent," was
erased from the statute bookfc in
1934 "over the veto of President
Roosevelt.

"The members of congress who
overrode that veto came before the
voters of the country in the fall of
that year and most of them were re
elected and vindicated by the voters,"
he

NORFOLK TO VOTE
ON A BOND ISSUE

Norfolk, Neb., March 3. Norfolk
voters on April 7, at the regular city
election, will ballot on the proposi-
tion of issuing not more than $96,000
worth of bonds for constructing a
combination city hall and fire sta
tion.

Plans for the election were made
Monday night by the council after
it had received petitions favoring
the proposition from a committee
representing the Are department.
They were signed by more than the
number necessary to call the elec
tion.

STATE IS
TO BUY AIRPLANE

Lincoln, March 3. Bids to be re-

ceived by the new Nebraska aero-
nautics commission on what may be
come Nebraska s first state-owne- d

airplane will be opened March 18.
Delivery of the ship Is expected

about April 15. It will be piloted
by Charles Doyle, commission secre-
tary. Specifications call' for a cabin
plane with for four
passengers. Painting of the commis-
sion Eeal on the fuselage In gold leaf
also will be required.

HURT AS TIRE BLOWS OUT

Blair, Neb. Louia Schubert, 30,
employe of the Nebraska Power com-
pany of Omaha, was severely cut
about the face when a tire on his
truck blew out, hurling gravel and
bits of concrete into his face. He was
adjusting a chain on the tire at the
time. He was given emergency treat-
ment at a hospital here and then re-

moved to his home In Omaha.

RATTLESNAKES OUT
EARLTER THAN USUAL

Hucson, Art., March 3. Picnick- -

Tuesday.
Rattlesnakes In great numbers are

appearing earlier than usual in the
desert and surrounding Tucson
because of the unusually warm
weather. Forty-tw- o brought in from
the hills, were displayed here.

Plattsmouth offers a splendid
Aiarket for farm produce. Local
dealers pay top prices.

Denies Con-

troversy Over
License Fees

Attorney General Wright Endeavors
to Explain of Li-

quor License Money.

Denying that there Is any contro-
versy between himself and the state
superintendent, Attorney General
Wright has "issued an opinion for
a second time UDon tne question or
distribution of about $146,000 of li-

quor license money collected by the
ctate liquor commission. Answerng
questions of State Superintendent
Taylor, the attorney general says his
second opinion is "for such use as
any officer or citizen may desire to
make of it."

With reference to the threatened
mandamus suit against the state
superintendent, uttered by Represen-
tative Truman of Douglas county,
for proper distribution of the fund,
the attorney general says if the state
superintendent fails to comply with
Truman's demand, with the excep-
tion of the distribution within Doug-

las county, "we would know of no
of defending any mandamus

action that might be commenced:
against you."

The January apportionment of
state school funds made by the state
superintendent wa3 under the law
for apportonment of school funds
and the liquor licenses came to the

PWA unsuccessfully attempted state superintendent thru the
tract

ruled

said.

PREPARING

accommodations

hills

Distribution

means

treasurer without earmarking and so
the liquor license money was

with other state school
funds. The liquor commission had
also failed to report to the state
treasurer the amounts coming from
each county.

Not On Population. Basis.
The attorney genera; contends the

liquor license money is not to be dis-

tributed to counties and school dis-

tricts on a population basis, but
should be distributed separately by
the treasurer and state superintend
ent. He says the liquor license law
does not state that the liquor licenses
issued are state licenses and there-
fore the old opinion of the supreme
court in the case of fishing and hunt-
ing licenses does not apply.

He holds the liquor license money
must be distributed according to the
constitution, to the "county school
funds of the respective counties from
which said fees accrued."

He denied that Representative Tru-
man Is correct when he asks that all
license fees collected in Omaha be
turned over to the county treasurer
of Douglas for the benefit of Omaha's
school fund.

Taking Douglas county as an ex-

ample, the attorney general said if
the liquor commission receives li-

quor license fees from licensees in
Douglas county, after May 25, 1935,
"every cent of such license fees so

received from such county should be
paid to the general county school
fund of Douglas county and distri-
buted pro rata among the various
school districts in that county," and
that the city of Omaha would be en-

titled only to its pro rata share of
such fees, "together with its pro rata
share of fees collected from licenses
outside the city of Omaha."

INSTALL YOUNG PASTOR

Bellevue, Neb. Rev. Paul Denise,
28, youngest Presbyterian minister
in Nebraska, was installed as pastor
of the Bellevue Presbyterian church,
the oldest of that faith in the state.
The church is in its eighty-sixt- h

year. The pastor was installed by
his father. Dr. Larimore C. Demise,
president of the Omaha Presbyterian
theological seminary.

Commercial orintlng o? all kinds
at the Journal office.

3 HEW SPRING i

m Paper
Smart patterns and colors suit- -

able for every room, as low as

PE2 E0IX

F. 0. Gobelman
!

Wall Paper and
Paint Store

Telephone 580 541 Main St
PLATTSMOUTH
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Cartons
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Tell Tins
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Large
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KEY. KIDS ! You can get a
copy of Young Mag-
azine week with each
pound of Elue "G" Coffee.

I bag 7

Pack

Cans 1UJ

the had

DREAM HOME FREE!
nter the b!g Oats Send 2p.( Jy . Quaker Oats with your letterof 100

urn

Granulated Beet
lb,
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No. 300

Lettuce, solid Iceberg,
Potatoes, $1.S9; Peck. .

Celery, large size, each
Fruit, each 5 b

Y- m:: z:
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CRACKERS
Spaghetti

MATCHES

Ifor

Carton

Food gj
'for

Round Steak
Sirloin

Steak

1Lflc

SYRUP

Scsga?

PRUNES
49c

America

Quaker contest.
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SUGAR HOMINY
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Freeh Pork Brains
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Fresh Pork Liver
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SOAP 6gJc COCOA HC

Italian Prunes
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Bee" Hoast

YOUNG

Subscription

FLOUR
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MUSTARD
Full Quart Jar

Midwest Brand
CATSUP
Large 14-o- z. Bottle

Mild and
1-- lb.

every

SOUP Prize
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Frankfurters
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